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In the Service of Large

Little Giant Owned by Inland Steel Co.
t

After spvoro tent nnd In competition Willi novernl otlior mnkM, ninny of tho
InrRrst concern In tlio country, nucli nn tlio following, liavo purchased Llttlo
Cllnnt .Motor Trucks:

llooilyour Tiro Co.
Inlnnct Htcel Company
U. H. Uoicrnmcnt
JIurroUKli- - Adillnit Mnclilno Co.
Kuiinenliclmcr Company
Htnnilnrd oil Compnny
Ami liutulrccli ot ntlicr well knonn firms.

No mnltor wlmt your transportation problem mny be, tliero Is a l.lltlo Olant
to lit your needs.

The Line
(For Economy Sake)

Model IB, Ono Ton, Worm Drlvo
Model 10, Two Ton, Worm Drlvo
Model 17, 3U Ton, Worm Drlvo

iiooiKs roit all rtmrosKS
Wrltp for Trices, flpeclllcntlons nnd Terms or

l'hono Cnlumot G?Sf for demonstration

CHICAGO TOOL
Little Giant Building

CHICAGO
llrnnolirs mid Ncrtlre Mtutloin Ktcryuliero

18 STUDEBAKER

SIX
BUYERS

December Uli, 1916, will go down in Studcbaker history as Prominent
Buyers' Day. On that day a few hours after the announcement of the
new Scries 18 Studcbaker, from reports now in, over six thousand
of the most prominent business, professional and public men in
America placed their orders for Studcbaker Automobiles,

These new Scries 18 cars now on display at our sales room. Open
evenings and Sundays.

Calumet 6480
L. MARKLE CO.

Motor

Trucks
Concerns

2g8taT

PNEUMATIC COMPANY

SERIES

THOUSAND
PROMINENT

Michigan Ave. and 21st

Phone Superior 1111

TOPP'S TIRE SHOP
DEALERS IN

All Makes Tires and Auto Accessories

Automobile Repair Work
given quick attention

GASOLINE AND OILS
Tubes and Tires Repaired and Vulcanized

118 East Ontario St. Walter Topp, Prop.

Charles A. Sartain, Pres. Gen. Mgr. Telephones Calumet 64706471

Chicago Wheel and Rim
Company, Inc.

All Makes of Rims

Wire and Wood Wheels Rebuilt and Repaired
Perfection Exhaust Heaters Installed

1550 Indiana Avenue

989

St.

of

and

"Best in tlio Long Run"

1488

PHONE SUPERIOR

CHICAGO

MARATHON GASOLINE

RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY
Peoples Gas Building

Harrison

N, LANG, Manager

Lake Shore Auto Station
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES
STORED AND REPAIRED

1516 North Clark Street CHICAGO

THE CHICAGO EAGLt,

AUTOS & OTHERS
Police Department Promulgates Rules

to Govern Motor and Horse Drawn
Vehicles in Streets of Chicago.

Tho following proclamation calling
attention to tho city ordinances gov-
erning motor and horso-tlraw- ve-

hicles has been promulgated by tho
Pollco Department for tho regulation
of street traffic In Chicago:

Article I Definitions.
Section 1. Tho word "vehlclo" In-

cludes equestrians, led horses and
everything on whcols or runners, ox-co-

streot cars nnd baby carriages.
Sec. 2. Tho word "horso" Includes

all domestic animals.
Sec. 3. Tho word "driver" includes

tho rider or driver of a horso, tho
rldor ot wheels and tho operator of a
motor vehlclo or streot car.

Article II Obedience.
Section 1. Drivers of vehicles nnd

street cars must at all times comply
with any direction, by volco or hand,
of any membor of tho Pollco Force,
as to placing, stopping, starting, ap-
proaching or departing from any
plnco; tho manner of taking up or
setting down passengers, loading or
unloading goods in any placo.

Soc. 2. Ignorance of theso rules
shall furnish no oxcuso for disregard-
ing them.

Article III Pedestrians.
Section 1. Pedestrians Bhould re-

member that whllo thoy havo tho
right to cross tho street in safety, tho
streets aro primarily intended for ve-

hicles, and they should therefore
cheerfully conform to all tho traffic
rules and thereby contribute not only
to their own safety and comfort but
facilitate) tho movement of traffic as
well.

Soc. 2. Pedestrians should never
step from tho sidewalk to tho streot
without first looking in each direction
for approaching vehicles.

Soc. 3. Pedestrians should nover
cross streets except at regular cross-
ings and at right angles.

Sec. 4. Pedestrians should wait for
tho signal of traffic policeman wher-
ever ono Is stationed and movo In tho
direction of tho traffic only.

Soc. 5. Pedestrians should bo par-
ticularly cautious in crossing alleys.

Article IV Drivers' Signals.
Section 1. Deforo slowing up or

stopping drivers shall signal to thoso
behind by raising tho whip or hand
vertically.

Sec. 2. In turning whllo in motion,
or in starting to turn from a stand-
still, a signal shall bo given by indi-
cating with tho whip or hand tho di-

rection in which tho turn is to bo
made.

Sec. 3. Boforo backing or slowing
up amplo warning shall be givon, and
whllo backing uncoasing vigllanco
must bo oxorclscd not to lnjuro thoso
behind.

Sec, 4. Ono blast of a pollco signal
indicntcs that East and West traffic
must stop and thnt North nnd South
traffic may proceed.

Two blasts that North and South
Traffic shall stop and East and Wost
traffic mny proceed.

Throo or moro blasts Is a signal of
alarm nnd indicates tho approach ot
dangor.

Article V Right of Way.
Soctlon 1. Pollco, Flro Department,

Firo Patrol, Trnffio Emergency Repair,
Ambulanco3 and United States Mall
vehicles shall havo tho right of way
In any streot and through any proces-
sion.

Sec. 2. Horse-draw- vehicles shall
havo tho right of way over power-drive- n

vohlclos, street cars excepted.
Sec. 3. Tho driver of a vehlclo, on

tho approach of any flro apparatus,
shall Immediately draw up said va
hlclo as near as practlcablo to tho
right hand curb and parallel thoreto
and bring It to a standstill.

Article VI Street Cars.
Soctlon 1. Tho driver ot n street

car shall Immediately stop his car
and keep It stationary upon tho ap-
proach of nny flro apparatus.

Soc. 2. Streot cars shall have the
right ot way, botween cross streets,
over all vehicles.

Tho drlvor of any vehlclo proceed-
ing upon tho track In front ot n streot
car shall turn out upon signal ot tho
drlvor or conductor of tho car.

Sec. 3. No vehlclo or streot car
shall so occupy any streot as to

with or lntorcopt tho pnssago
of otlior cars or vehicles.

Sec. 4. During blockados or stop-
pages n clear spaco of ton foot shall
bo kopt opon botweon cars opposlto
tho alloy or tho centor of tho block
It thoro bo no alley.

Article VII Speed.
Section 1. No vohiclo shall proceed

at any timo at a greator spood than
tho law allows and which Is snfo and
propor under tho conditions then ob-

taining.
Sec. 2. No vohiclo shall cross any

streot or avonuo or mnko any turn at
a spood rato oxcoedlug ono-hal- t Its
legal speed.

Sec. 3. No vehlclo shall omurgo
from an alloy, stablo or garage at a
paco faster than a walk; nt tho lat-
ter places an attendant should pro-cod- e

tho vohiclo to glvo warning.
Soc. 4, Ilorso-drnw- n vohlclos and

podostrlnns Bhould habitually cross
tho street intersections as promptly
as circumstances pormtt. Teams mov-
ing nt nn unnecessarily slow walk
across stroot intorscctlons greatly o

traffic.
Soc. 5. On all thoroughfares tho

heavy and slow moving vohlcles shall,
ns far as conditions pormlt, koop to
tho right, In ordor to allow tho rapid
moving and lighter traffio to proceed
Independently,

Ordinance Regulating Speed of Ve-

hicles Near Schools, Public Play-
grounds and Churches Passed

July 15, 1915.
Section 1963. No motor, olectric or

animal drawn vohiclo of any kind
shnll procoed, whllo within four hun-
dred (400) fcot of nny schoolhouso in
tho city, at a greator speed than flvo
(G) miles an hour, botween tho hours
of 8 o'clock n. m. and 5 o'clock p. m.
on any day during which school is in
session In such schoolhouso;

Sec. 19C3a. or within four
hundred (400) foot of any public play-
ground In tho city, between the hours
of 8 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m.
on any day during which playground
Is opon and In oporatlon;

Sec. 19C4. or whllo within
four hundred (400) foot of any church
In tlio city during tho ttmo or tlmos
that persons aro customarily entering
or leaving churches on Sundays or
holidays, or any other day set apart
by such church for rollgloua worship.
Article VIII Keeping to the Right,

Passing, Turning, Crossing and
Stopping.

Soctlon 1. A vohiclo, except when
passing n vehlclo ahead, shall habit-
ually kcop as near tho right hand curb
as possible

Sec. 2. A vehlclo meeting nnothor
shnll pass to tho right.

Sec. 3. On an avonuo or stroot di-

vided longitudinally by a parkway,
walk, sunkon way or viaduct, vehicles
should keep to tho right of such di-

visions.
Sec. 4. A vehlclo turning into an-

other streot to tho right shall turn the
corner as near tho right hand curb as
practicable.

Soc. G. A vehlclo turning Into nn-

othor streot to tho left shall clrclo
around tho centor of tho street inter-
section.

Sec. G. A vohiclo crossing from ono
side ot tho street to tho othor sido
Bhnll in doing so keep to tho right.

Sec. 7. No vehlclo shall stop with
loft sldo to tho curb.

Soc. 8. No vehlclo shall stand
backed up to tho curb, except when
actually loading or unloading, and if
said vehlclo is horse-draw- n and has
four wheels, tho horso or horses must j

stand parallel to tho curb and faced
In tho direction of tho traffic.

Sec. 9. A vehlclo waiting at tho
curb shall promptly glvo placo to a
vohiclo about to load or unload.

Sec. 10. No vehlclo, unless In an
emorgoncy or to allow nnothor vohiclo
or pedestrian to cross its path, shall
stop In any street or highway, oxcopt
near tho right hand curb thoroof, and
so not to obstruct a crossing.

Soc. 11. No vehlclo shall back to
mako n turn in any street If by so
doing it intorforos with other vehicles,
but shall go around tho block or to a
streot sufficiently wldo to turn In with-
out blocking traffic.

Sec. 12. Vohlcles will enter North
nnd South and all "L" shaped or right-angle-d

alloys from tho North and
lonvo from tho South; East and West
alloys, from tho East and leavo from
Uio Wost.

Sec. 2484a. Vehicles to stop when
street cars discharge or take on pas-
sengers. It shall bo unlawful for any
person driving or having chargo, pos-
session or control ot any vohiclo be-

ing driven or propollod or opornted
upon tho streets ot tho City of Chi-

cago, upon overtaking any stroot car
which is stopped for tho purpose of
discharging or taking on a passongor
or passengers, to permit, or cause said
vohiclo to pass or approach within ton
(10) foot ot said car as long as tho
said car Is so stopped or remains
standing for tho purposo of discharg-
ing or taking on a passongor or pas-
sengers.

2493, Vehicles Passing Motor Ve-

hicles Not to Run on Left Hand
Tracks. All vehicles shall keep as
closo to tho right-han- d curb as safety
and prudenco shall permit, oxcopt
when overtaking nnd passing another
vehlclo, and oxcopt whon running with-
in tho car tracks, as provided In Sec-

tion 2487 horoof. An overtaken vo-

hiclo must at all times bo passed on
its left sldo, oxcopt that in caso ot
motor vohlclos and motorcycles pass-
ing streot cars ot othor vohlcles whon
running within the car tracks; in such
caso such motor vohiclo or motor cy-cl- o

shnll not turn to tho loft into tho
track rosorved for streot cars and vo-

hlcles moving in tho opposlto direc-
tion, but shall pass to tho right of
such street car ot vehlclo b over-
taken.

Headlights on Vehicles.
Tho following ordlnanco regulating

headlights on automobiles, motorcyclos
or othor vohlclos was passed by tho
City Council on March 30, 1914;
Do It ordained by tho City Council of

tho City of Chicago;
Soctlon 1, It shall bo unlawful for

any porson operating any nutomobllo,
motorcyclo or other vohiclo, whllo
oporating tho samo upon tho public
streots nnd highways within tho City,
to itso acotylono, oloctrio or othor
bright headlight, or any headlight tho
rays from which shall ho Intensified
by any pnrabolio or condonslng reflec-
tor, unless such headlight shall bo
properly shaded so as not to blind,
dazzlo or confuso othor users of tho
highway or mako It difficult or unsafo
for thorn to ride, drlvo or walk thoro-on- .

Article IX Vehicles.
Section 1. No ono shall drlvo a vo-

hiclo that is so closod In or construct-
ed as to provont tho driver from hav-
ing a sufficient view of tho traffic at
tlio sldos of such vehlclo.

Sec. 2. No ono shall drlvo or con-
duct nny vohiclo in such condition, so
constructed or so loaded as to bo
likely to causa dolay in traffic of ac-

cident or injury to man, beast or
property.

Sec. 3. No vehlclo shall bo so load-
ed that It may not bo easily drawn
over th; ..- -t difficult porHon of tho
route.

Sec. 4. No ono shall load or drlvo a
vohiclo loaded with iron or any ma-
terial llkoly to creato loud noises by
striking togothor without using every
effort to deaden tho load.

Sec. G. No ono under sixteen years
of ago shall bo permitted to drlvo any
vohiclo.

Sec. C. No ono shall rldo upon tho
rear end of any vohiclo without tho
consent ot tho drlvor, and whon riding
no part of his body shall protrudo be-

yond tho limits ot tho vehlclo.
Sec. 7. No vehlclo shall bo used on

nny street or highway unless provided
with lights and sound signals as pre-
scribed by law.

Sec. 3. All vehicles aro required bo-

tweon ono and one-hal- f hours after
sunset nnd ono hour boforo sunriso to
havo on tho left sldo a light which
shall show white 200 fcot to tho front
and red 200 feot to tho roar. Bicycles,
etc., shall havo ono whlto light thnt
shall bo vlslblo 200 fcot.

Sec. 9. Drivers of vohlcles loaded
with ashes, cinders, coal, mortar, snow
or similar material, so that tho mat-
ter is scattered along tho street, aro
llablo to arrest.

Sec. 10. No vehlclo shall, between
C a. m. and 7 p. m, stand in any stroot
or alley within tho district bounded
by Lako streot, Wabash avenuo, Har-
rison and Markot streots for a period
longer than 30 minutes

Article X Control of Horses.
Soctlon 1. No horso shall bo loft un-

attended In nny streot unless securely
fastened or unless tho wheels of tho
vohiclo to which ho is harncssod aro
securely fastcnod and tho vohiclo it-

self Is of sufficient weight to provent
its bolng dragged with tho whocls so
secured.

Sec. 2. No horses shall bo unbridled
In nny streot unless secured by a hal-
ter.

Sec. 3. No ono shall romovo a
wheel, polo, shaft, whlflletrco or othor
part of tho vohiclo or any part of a
harness without first unhitching tho
horso or horses.

Soc. 4. No ono shnll let go the
reins whllo riding, driving or con-
ducting a horso.

Soc. G. No ono shall knowingly per-
mit an animal to bo drlvon which is
not in every respoct flt for tho service
in which it Is employed and frco from
lameness, sores or any dlsoaso likely
to causo pain to the animal or an y

to porson or property.
Sec. C. No ono shall over-

load, ovor-drlv- ovor-rid- o or cruelly
or unnecossarlly beat any horso.

Soc. 7. No ono shall crack or so
use a whip ns to annoy, intorforo with
or ondangor any porson or oxclto nny
horso other than that which ho Is
using,

Motor Vehicle Muffler Ordinance.
Section 1. No porson shall opornto,

nor shall tho owner of any nutomobllo,
motor vohiclo, or motorcyclo, pormlt
to bo oporatod on tho streots, alloys
nnd public places of tho City of Chi-
cago any automobiles, motor vehlclo
or motorcyclo which has not a mufllor
in a propor and officlont working con-
dition; and it shall further bo unlaw-
ful for any person to opornto, or for
tho owner ot any nutomobllo, motor
vohiclo or mo'.orcyclo to permit to
bo operated any such automobilo, mo-

tor vohiclo or motorcyclo on tho
streets, alloys or public places ot tho
City of Chicago with tho mufllor or cut
out not In oporatlon.

Sec. 2. Any porson violating any
ot tho provisions of this ordlnanco
shall bo flnod In a sum not less than
flvo dollars or more than fifty dollars
for each offense.

Soc. 3. This ordlnanco shall bo In
full forco and o'.Toct from and after
its passago and duo publication.

Petor Schoenhoton Thouror, tho
president ot tho Peter Sciioon-hofe- n

Brewing Company, is a
and public spirited leader In
affairs.

Stillman B. Jamieson
Attorney at Law

ASHLAND BLOCK
Ttltphone Central 1107

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY BUILDING

III West Washington Street

PERRY AUTO LOCK CO.
LOCK STEERING WHEELS FOR ALL GARS

1238-4- 0 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO

Racine

343)5

Phone Calumet 674G

A "PERRY" lock abso-
lutely theft preventative.

reduction fire and
theft insurance premium
equipped with "Perry" lock.
20'7o reduction full risk
policy taken.

For sale by dealers
No carissccurcwithout

Free

It Is NOT Enough to Say:
"Give Me PURE Tube."

"Give Me Tube That Will
STRETCH"

"Give Ne THICK Tube."

Just Say: "Give Ne an

AKRON TUBE
Because I Want ALL THREE Principles in the Tube Buy."

MADE ONLY BY

AKRON TIRE VULCANIZING CO.
932 WEST JACKSON BLVD.

MONROE ItOI CHICAGO

Brazil Tire & Rubber Co.

Automobile
Tires

INCORPORATED

Installed

Racine
Motorcycle

Tires

314 North Michig a'n Avenue
Phone Randolph 7061 CHICAGO

Miller Gas & Vacuum Engine Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

MARINE, VACUUM and AUTOMOBILE

ENGINES
TRANSMISSION and REVERSEidEARS

2331 North Talman Avenue, CHICAGO
IPhoiic Humboldt 49-4-

Sites
28x3
30x3
.10x3 K
3lx3

3U4
32x4
33x4
34x4
33x4
3Ax4

33x3
37x3

a
15

nil

one

a

a

a

I

Buy A1AIBOHM MOTORS atl$9
Share, Par Value $10.

MAIBOHM Car on Display at 1806
Michigan Boulevard.

John H. Powers & Co., inc.

20 East Jackson Boulevard
CHICAGO

Phone Harrison 6754

TIRES
BEST REBUILT TIRES AT 1- -4 PRICE

J2.0H

per

Will Run 5,000 Miles or More
These tires arc of double thickness. 12 plies of

fabric arc between inner tube and tho road; there-
fore, no punctures, no blowouts. They aro rebuilt by
our special process, vulcanized and double treaded.
Some of our patrons got as many as 8,000 miles
from our tires.

A rclincr frco with each tire to protect inner tube from
stitching.

Send SI. 00 deposit for each tire ordered with privilege to
examine, nnd wo will send the tire, balance C. D.

CHICAGO DOUBLE TREAD 1235-123- 7 Wabash Avenue

Phono Calumet 472

16

is

on
if

if
is

O.

Prices
M.00

4.30
3.50
3.50
3.73
6.00

.30
7.00
7.50
7.73
8.00
9.00
9.23
9.50

10.50
10.75
11.23

CO., S.

PHONES Alnln 4548, Mnin 4540, Auto. 58-6-

Chas. Molitor Machinery Co.
(NOT INC.)

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

IRON, BRASS AND WOOD-WORKIN- G AUCHINERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Tinners' Alncliinery, Machine Tools,
Alotors, Dynamos, Etc.

21S223 South Clinton Street, CHICAGO, ILL.


